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Over the past four decades, the desire to close the gap between 
academic preparation and professional practice has become a 
priority in higher education. Pressure from rapidly changing 
workplaces and declining enrollments are compelling academic 
program designers to identify and enhance those skills that 
allow their completers to stand out in the crowded field of entry-
level professional practitioners. It is not surprising, therefore, 
that these changes have resulted in academic curricula that are 
increasingly aligning to the real world, day-to-day practice in 
such fields. This trend seems true across a wide range of 
academic disciplines, from undergraduate programs to entry-
level graduate programs, even reaching advanced graduate 
programs. Across the board, there is a desire to offer 
internships, practicums, and field experiences that bring pre-
professional candidates close to the real-world experiences they 
will have when entering the workplace.  
Sadly, in many social science disciplines, these laudable gains 
seem to have skipped over the training of candidates to engage 
with, and contribute to, the empirical knowledge base - 
otherwise known as research. When it comes to this aspect of 
academic training, the status quo is that of a wide gulf between 
those who actively contribute to the knowledge base and those 
who eventually use these contributions to inform their practice 
in schools and clinics. This divide persists even though in 
contemporary workplaces, excellence is increasingly being 
measured by the degree to which one’s practice is driven by 
current evidence-based innovations. For many professionals 
already in practice, attempts to hone the skills needed for 
participation in empirical research can feel like an attempt to 
dial back the clock. So they proceed in their career uncertain of 
how best to move the mountain that stands between them and 
scholarly contribution. Herein lies the challenge at the heart of 
this issue.  
As would be expected when exploring an issue with this level 
of complexity, many questions come to mind. Can we fix this? 
How do we bridge this gap between preparation and practice in 
social science research? Where do we begin to mend fissures 
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that were created over many decades? Unfortunately, in a short 
treatise such as this one, there is not enough space to do justice 
to all of these profound questions. Our purpose in this editorial 
therefore is less ambitious than would be expected given the 
breadth of the issue. Our goal, put simply, is to highlight how 
the mentoring of graduate student researchers can serve as an 
important step toward addressing the larger problem of bridging 
the gap between research and practice.   
We strongly believe that a key to the advancement of 
knowledge that will be readily appreciated by practitioners lies 
in our ability to demystify the research process early in the 
training of future practitioners. In other words, we need to give 
priority to the preparation of graduate students who are ready to 
contribute, even in small measures, to the body of research. We 
need to make the process practical, accessible, and laudable. 
We need to make it clear to graduate students that this aspect of 
their training is as relevant as any other part of their professional 
preparation. We must do this as a matter of priority.  
 Before we go into the details of our proposal, let us first 
highlight some arguments often presented against taking 
graduate students’ research contributions seriously.  
1. Graduate students lack the depth of knowledge
required for conducting meaningful research. Their
work will therefore dilute the literature.
2. Graduate students do not have the time to do quality
research.
3. The vast majority of graduate students do not plan to
actively engage in research in their careers.
4. Many master’s degree programs no longer require a
thesis as a capstone project.
5. High-impact journals will rarely publish original
research conducted by graduate students.
Admittedly, each of these arguments has some degree of merit. 
For instance, if they rely solely on their course work, graduate 
students are often not ready to engage in high-quality research. 
Similarly, the demands of graduate education, family, and work 
commitments can be overwhelming and leave little room for 
independent research. And yes, sadly, many scholarly journals 
are reluctant to publish graduate student scholarship for reasons 
that are not entirely clear. To cap it all, few masters-level 
graduate programs require a thesis, a hitherto guaranteed 
opportunity to engage in reviewed scholarship.  
In spite of these challenges, we maintain that scholarship is a 
core ideal of graduate education. Scholarship, by nature, 
demands the generation of new knowledge, not just the mere 
consumption of knowledge built up from past generations. 
What then becomes of graduate education stripped of this 
essential ingredient? What becomes of our disciplines if 
graduate students continue to leave the academy without a 
strong buy-in to this ideal? What confidence can we have in the 
veracity of our day to day professional practice if this 
disconnect is allowed to thrive? Sadly, sincere answers to these 
questions may hit much closer to home than we may find 
comfortable.   
Yet, it is not too late for us to commit to reversing this trend. A 
good starting place may be creating pathways for seamless 
transitions between the teaching of research methods and the 
practice of scholarship at the graduate school level. Such 
pathways would enable graduate students to link their research 
experiences as students with their practice as professionals. In 
doing so, we would increase the likelihood that candidates 
make the same firm connection between training and practice 
in the area of research that they appear to already be making in 
other areas of their training.  So how can we make this happen? 
What new ideas do we bring? Our proposal is not necessarily 
new. Rather it is a call for faculty and graduate students in the 
social sciences to work together toward creating the following 
opportunities.   
1. Opportunities for students to collaborate with faculty
mentors in the generation of scholarly work.
2. Opportunities for students and faculty to experience
the peer review process (either as authors or as editors
and reviewers) at a level commensurate with their
interest and ability.
Graduate-level professional training should ultimately prepare 
candidates to become scholarly-minded practitioners. There is 
a wealth of empirical evidence to indicate that activities 
requiring active participation, and mentorships, as opposed to 
the passive listening and regurgitation of facts, are well suited 
for this type of preparation. Effective collaboration and 
mentorship, however, require a strong commitment from all 
parties. A commitment from students to seek out research 
opportunities and a commitment from faculty to foster them. 
These opportunities can be found as part of regular coursework, 
in conference presentations, and in journal publication. 
Creating graduate school cultures where such opportunities are 
prevalent needs to be at the heart of what we do, and a cause to 
which we must commit resources, time, and energy.   
Let us leave you with these final thoughts for your 
consideration.  If you are faculty reading this, we ask that you 
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consider mentoring a graduate student researcher. Whether you 
are well versed in current research practice or you will be 
pursuing familiarity with the current empirical culture 
alongside your mentee, trust that your wisdom, vulnerability, 
and passion will result in a priceless experience for both of you. 
If you are a graduate student reading this, we encourage you to 
stake out a research interest and collaborate with a faculty 
mentor who will help guide your interest. Overall, we hope that 
both faculty and graduate student researchers will view our 
editorial team as their partner in this all-important endeavor. As 
a team, we are confident in our journal’s potential to support 
you in this manner. After all, being current and past graduate 
students ourselves, we share a common experience and 
understand the joys and pains of graduate student publication. 
We also recognize, more so than others, that this is no easy task 
given the aforementioned challenges. However, if we care 
enough about graduate student scholarship, then even this 
mountain will move.  
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An individual’s sense of identity and belonging is crucial to 
mental wellness and happiness in life. Yet, often, with animals, 
some feel that we need to train them to be something that they 
are not naturally inclined to be in order to be useful to humans. 
This is not the case with Equine Assisted Psychotherapy (EAP) 
taught in the Harding University Professional Counseling 
program, or with Equine Assisted Learning (EAL) practiced by 
Dr. Amy Adair (an author of this feature) in several aspects of 
her career in education. While EAP is useful in psychotherapy, 
and EAL is effective in illustrating a wide range of educational 
and social concepts, the horses can be just that: horses. This 
modality is effective in a number of therapies and learning.
Equine Assisted Psychotherapy (EAP) is an experiential 
psychotherapy tool growing in popularity that uses horses as a 
partner in the therapeutic process. The largest certifying 
organization of EAP, the Equine Assisted Growth and Learning 
Association (EAGALA), requires that the session is led by a 
certified Equine Specialist in addition to a licensed Mental 
Health Professional. The Harding University graduate-level 
class in the professional counseling program, Introduction to 
Equine Assisted Therapy, utilizes a licensed mental health 
professional and a certified equine specialist to teach the course. 
The treatment team, a triad created by the two specialists and 
the horse, enter the session with a client with the goal of 
creating experiences that bring about deep connection and 
reflection (Equine Assisted Growth and Learning Association, 
2018a). Horses are large, powerful prey animals with distinct 
personalities, and this combination makes them a priceless tool 
for creating metaphors from which to draw emotional growth 
(Equine Assisted Growth and Learning Association, 2018b). 
EAP can be used for almost any type of psychotherapy client, 
but specific populations that have seen promising results are 
chronic psychiatric inpatients at risk of violence (Nurenberg, et 
al., 2014) and children and adolescents who have been 
traumatized (Kemp, Signal, Botros, Taylor, & Prentice, 2013). 
The practice of EAP is closely related to another practice using 
horses as a partner to human professionals called Equine 
Assisted Learning (EAL). Horses can be used to teach specific 
concepts to a wide variety of individuals, including elementary 
students to college-aged adults, and groups of faculty members 
or other types of employees. EAL creates metaphors for 
learning, both social-emotional and academic. In a widespread 
program created by Dr. Michele Pickel, called Horse Powered 
Reading (HPR), social-emotional skills are integrated into 
reading instruction (Pickel, 2019). Pickel writes that students 
who perceive deficiencies in Maslow’s essential needs of 
safety, belonging, and self-esteem are not ready to pursue 
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knowledge (2019). In HPR, similar to EAP, self-concept and 
social-emotional skills are primarily focused on to create self-
confidence first, and then reading-related skills are pursued 
(Pickel, 2019). 
Local to Harding University, Dr. Adair has helped to create 
equine-assisted examples for groups of grade-school students, 
and also uses EAL with her college students anytime an 
opportunity arises. Harding University offers Principles of 
Learning and Teaching, taught by Dr. Adair, in the College of 
Education and teaching this class provides some opportunities 
for her to use EAL. Horses can create powerful, experiential 
metaphors for future educators.  The horse looks to a leader for 
direction, just as students in the classroom look toward their 
teachers. One education student, Mary Katherine Childers, after 
watching an equine specialist influence the horse’s actions with 
only body language said this: “I loved being able to make the 
connections and see a real-life metaphor for how it might be in 
the future classroom” (personal communication, September 25, 
2019). 
Both Equine Assisted Psychotherapy and Equine Assisted 
Learning are empirically documented as useful techniques in 
their respective fields. Many children and adults alike have 
been provided the opportunity to build metaphorical 
experiences representing life’s choices and feelings with these 
large, emotional prey animals. There are other tools in this field 
that may be just as effective in building healing for these 
populations, but the beauty of EAP is that horses can embrace 
their natural passions and curiosities, just as we would like 
humans to do. What could be a better therapeutic model than 
that? 
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The purpose of this study was to compare the pedagogical knowledge 
of teachers that were trained through traditional teacher preparation 
programs and those that were trained in alternate-route teacher 
preparation programs. Participants were selected via convenience 
sampling and included completers from both teacher certification 
pathways seeking middle level licensure (grades 5-8) from an institution 
of higher education in central Arkansas. The instrument used was the 
state licensure pedagogy exam and both the overall scaled scores and 
individual category scores from completers in both teacher certification 
groups were examined. An analysis of the results showed no significant 
difference in the overall scaled score and no significant difference in any 
of the five individual category scores that represent pedagogical 
knowledge. These results support the literature that there is no 
difference in quality of preparation between the two teacher preparation 




Alternate routes for teacher preparation and initial teacher 
certification began in the 1980s to address teacher shortages 
both in hard-to-staff schools and in high-needs subject areas 
(Bireda & Chait, 2011; Buchanan, Lang, & Morin, 2013; 
Stoddart & Floden, 1995). Over the last seven years, the 
percentage of those initially certified as teachers through 
alternate routes has increased nationally, from 19.2% in the 
2008-2009 academic year to 23% in the 2015-2016 academic 
year (United States Department of Education [USDOE], n.d.a). 
The largest segment of growth is in the non-university entities, 
such as Teach for America and state sponsored programs 
(USDOE, n.d.a). These alternate-route programs also provide a 
career change opportunity for those that hold a bachelor’s 
degree in a content area taught in K-12 schools (USDOE, n.d.b; 
Arkansas Department of Education, n.d.). 
Across the nation, there are various approaches to construction, 
content, and delivery of these alternate-route programs (Boser 
& Wiley, 1988). States vary widely on allowance of a 
provisional license for teacher candidates to be considered 
teachers of record in the classroom while completing the 
appropriate program of study required for standard teacher 
certification (USDOE, n.d.b; Arkansas Department of 
Education, n.d). In addition, alternate-route certification 
programs have implemented different strategies from 
traditional, university-based teacher preparation programs to 
recruit racially and ethnically diverse teachers of both sexes 
(Bireda & Chait, 2011) which better represents the composition 
of diverse learners in K-12 schools (Stoddart & Floden, 1995). 
With a lack of uniformity in program and delivery, there has 
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been question of whether alternate-route certification produces 
the same quality of teacher. 
   In addition, and regardless of the reason for the emergence 
and various designs of these alternate-route teacher preparation 
programs, all tend to require an abbreviated program of study 
(Stephens, 2007) when compared to traditional certification 
routes and focus primarily on pedagogical knowledge and 
teaching practice (USDOE, n.d.b). There are both advocates 
and critics of this shortened program of study for initial teacher 
certification and there are mixed results from published studies 
when it comes to determining teacher quality and effectiveness 
in the classroom. 
 
CONCERNS ABOUT QUALITY OF TEACHERS TRAINED IN 
ALTERNATE CERTIFICATION PROGRAMS 
Buchanan et al. (2013) assert that there should be a standard 
required for these shortened alternate-route programs to 
licensure. This could be difficult to achieve as there is no well-
defined process for how to best prepare teachers to be effective 
in the classroom and to have an impact on student achievement 
(Stoddart & Floden, 1995). Conflicting concepts that identify 
the most critical skills teachers should have and demonstrate 
before attaining a standard teaching license are found within the 
literature. For instance, Stoddart and Floden (1995) state that 
the most important areas for teachers are subject knowledge, 
knowledge of students, the schools’ role in society, and 
reflecting on teacher practice. In contrast, Buchanan et al. 
(2013) state that pedagogical preparation should include 
instructional strategies, lesson planning skills, professionalism, 
and an understanding of school and student culture. These two 
examples are representative of the multiple differing opinions 
among various interest groups on what novice teachers should 
pedagogically know and be able to do. Therefore, it is no 
wonder that it is difficult to make definitive conclusions of what 
is considered to constitute an effective certification program of 
study regarding curriculum and field experiences. 
   Additional literature compares traditional and alternate 
teacher preparation pathways to determine which is superior in 
content and practice. Indeed, Boser and Wiley (1988) assert that 
an additional reason for the emergence of the alternate path to 
initial teacher licensure stemmed from criticisms of traditional, 
university-based teacher preparation programs. Various studies 
have reviewed perceptions of the two teacher preparation 
pathways to certification, made direct observations of teacher 
effectiveness in the classroom, compared impact of teachers on 
student achievement data, and examined the ability of novice 
teachers to pass state required licensure exams among 
completers of the two preparation program options. 
 
COMPARISONS IN PERCEPTIONS REGARDING QUALITY 
OF TEACHER PREPARATION 
In addition to concerns about the content in alternate-route 
programs of study, there are also conflicting findings in the 
perceptions of teachers that were trained through alternate-route 
programs and their school administrators. Ring (2016) surveyed 
administrators, and 48% stated that traditionally prepared 
teachers were better prepared than alternate-route teachers due 
to better classroom management skills developed during their 
preparation program. These findings contradict Bowen (2013) 
that noted no significant differences in principals’ perceptions 
of teachers’ preparation, performance, pedagogical knowledge, 
and professional development needs between completers of the 
two preparation pathways. Boser and Wiley (1988) also 
supported Bowen’s outcomes that administrators felt as though 
alternate-route prepared teachers were as well prepared as 
traditionally prepared teachers. 
   Roberts (2016) examined teacher self-efficacy between the 
two groups of teachers and found that both felt they were 
comfortable and confident. Traditionally trained teachers 
highlighted teaching skills that were focused on curriculum and 
classroom management strategies. Alternate-route trained 
teachers were more focused on developing teacher-student 
relationships, the students’ emotional well-being and stressors, 
and exploring the underlying causes of student misbehavior in 
the classroom (Roberts, 2016). This depth of inquiry about 
identifying and addressing students’ needs for them to succeed 
in learning is more favorable to working with diverse 
populations and the urban classroom needs (Jenson, 2009; 
Stoddart & Floden, 1995). This is important as alternate-route 
certification programs are supplying more of the teachers in 
these hard-to-staff schools (USDOE, n.d.b). 
 
COMPARISONS OF TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS IN THE 
CLASSROOM 
Beyond teacher preparation perceptions and program 
curriculum, a key outcome for both traditionally trained or 
alternately trained teachers is increased teacher effectiveness to 
allow for improved student learning. However, teacher 
effectiveness encompasses many practices within the classroom 
environment. Bowen (2013) found that there was no significant 
difference in the classroom management practice between the 
two preparation pathways. Both groups of teachers had 
concerns regarding student engagement, parental support, and 
behavior management strategies (Roberts, 2016), but both 
groups also felt that they had developed a functional and 
comfortable protocol and process for their classrooms. 
Interestingly, Bowen (2013) and Ring (2016) asserted that 
additional professional development was needed for both 
groups of teachers with Ring noting specifically that classroom 
management training needed to include identifying issues and 
applying appropriate and effective strategies. 
   Stoddart and Floden (1995) found conflicting results in 
instructional strategies used in two common subject areas, math 
and English, in a comparison between traditional and alternate 
route trained teachers. Both groups of math teachers used 
similar types of instructional practice, and both lacked the skill 
to develop deeper student learning and understanding of 
mathematical concepts. Additionally, Gimbert, Bol, and 
Wallace (2007) noted that although there was little observed 
difference between two groups of teachers in their use of 
national math standards in the classroom curriculum, student 
performance outcomes generated mixed results on the Virginia 
schools’ Standards of Learning and quarterly district 
assessments for Algebra I. In contrast, traditionally trained 
English teachers had exposure to and learned various 
approaches to improve student writing skills to support various 
student learning styles, while alternate-route teachers relied on 
personal and professional work experiences which limited the 
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foundation to teaching the subject matter (Stoddart & Floden, 
1995). 
   There is much less research compiled to evaluate differences 
in certification programs on K-12 student achievement. Bowen 
(2013), Sass (2011) and Stephens (2007) found no statistical 
difference in student achievement between those taught by 
traditionally prepared teachers and students of their alternately 
prepared counterparts. Sass (2011) does note an anomaly of 
Florida teachers in which alternate-route completers trained 
specifically by the American Board for Certification of Teacher 
Excellence (ABCTE) programs show a significant difference in 
student Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test – Sunshine 
State Standards (FCAT-SSS) math scores compared to teachers 
prepared in other certification programs. 
 
COMPARISONS IN ABILITY TO PASS TEACHER 
LICENSURE PEDAGOGY EXAMS 
To apply for a standard teaching license, completers from both 
teacher certification pathways must pass required state 
licensure exams or other required measures. These test scores 
are collected annually and reported publicly by state on the Title 
II website (USDOE, n.d.c). Boser and Wiley (1988) found that 
alternate-route program completers scored significantly higher 
on the National Teacher Exam core battery tests than those 
traditionally prepared. These findings were also supported by 
Shuls and Trivitt (2015) who found that alternate-route program 
completers scored higher on licensure exams than those 
completing a traditional route. However, Shuls and Trivitt 
caution against using licensure exams to measure teacher 
quality as these should be viewed as a minimum threshold for 
eliminating poor test performers. Sawchuck (2014) supports 
that claim by stating that approximately 96% of completers of 
teacher preparation program pass their required state licensure 
exams. 
   As an alternative to traditional licensure tests, eighteen states 
have a policy in place that allows or requires the Teacher 
Performance Assessment (edTPA) as an assessment for initial 
teacher certification (American Association of Colleges of 
Teacher Education, n.d.). The edTPA is an authentic 
assessment, administered by Pearson Education, containing 
both video of observed practice and portfolio-based 
documentation and reflection that is externally scored by 
trained evaluators, and includes components of planning, 
instruction, and assessment (Stanford Center for Assessment, 
Learning and Equity, 2018). Realigning teacher preparation 
coursework for certification routes and determining appropriate 
cut scores for state licensure has been a challenge with the 
introduction of edTPA as noted by Thomson, Owens, Seed, and 
Key (2014) in Tennessee. Sawchuk (2014) cites the challenges 
that New York state has faced with early implementation which 
subsequently delayed use of edTPA as a consequential 
requirement for teacher licensure. In general, there have been 
mixed results on the success of the edTPA to predict the 
effectiveness of a teacher in the classroom (Goldhaber, Cowan, 
& Theobald, 2017); however, there is little information 
available to compare scoring between the two certification 
pathways using the edTPA assessment. This is most likely due 
to insufficient trend data since its inception and 
implementation. 
   Despite the intent for these alternate certification programs to 
increase the number of teachers, the teacher shortages have 
continued nationally. The number of initial teachers prepared 
reported to the US Department of Education dropped from 
221,439 in the 2008-2009 academic year to 159,598 in the 
2015-2016 academic year, a 28% decline (USDOE, n.d.a). 
However, alternate teacher certification programs have 
supplied more teachers nationally in high-needs subject areas 
(USDOE, n.d.b) which has fulfilled one of the initiatives in 
creating alternate teacher certification programs. There is 
continuing praise and criticism for these programs, and they 
vary widely in delivery and program content but remain 
generally focused on pedagogy and practice. Ring (2016) 
deduced that alternate-route certification teachers are not as 
well prepared as traditionally prepared teachers. Conversely, 
Stoddart and Floden (1995), Bowen (2013), and Stephens 
(2007) all conclude that completers from alternate-route 
programs for teacher licensure are at least as effective teaching 
in the classroom as traditionally trained teachers. However, 
both Stoddard and Floden (1995) and Ring (2016) agree that 
both routes to teacher certification still need to improve the 
preparation of teachers. 
   The purpose of this study is to determine if there is a 
difference in pedagogical knowledge as defined by knowledge 
of students as learners; instructional process; assessment; 
professional development, leadership, and community; and 
analysis of instructional scenarios between completers of 
traditional and alternate-route to initial teacher certification. 
 
HYPOTHESES 
H1 – It is predicted the type of route to initial teacher licensure 
will have an effect on overall pedagogical knowledge of 
teachers. 
H2 – It is predicted the type of route to initial teacher licensure 
will have an effect on pedagogical knowledge of teachers 
understanding students as learners. 
H3 - It is predicted the type of route to initial teacher licensure 
will have an effect on pedagogical knowledge of teachers 
understanding the instructional process. 
H4 - It is predicted the type of route to initial teacher licensure 
will have an effect on pedagogical knowledge of teachers 
understanding assessment. 
H5 - It is predicted the type of route to initial teacher licensure 
will have an effect on pedagogical knowledge of teachers 






The participants for this study were a convenience sample of 48 
traditional-route and 50 alternate-route completers that were 
awarded degrees in middle-level initial teacher licensure 
programs in the academic years 2015-2016, 2016-2017, or 
2017-2018 from a private institution of higher education in 
central Arkansas. Those seeking middle-level initial teacher 
licensure were selected to have a comparable sample size for 
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each group for the three-year academic period. The 
demographic data describing completers of the program were 
taken through a query from the student information database 
used in the institution. Initially, there were 53 participants in the 
traditional-route completer sample group; however, 5 
participants were removed from the sample as there were no test 
data associated with the participant at the time of the study. The 
demographic characteristics of the remaining sample 
participants are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: Demographic Characteristics of Participants 
 
 
 Teacher Preparation Program Completer 
 Traditional Alternate 
Characteristic (n = 48) (n = 50) 
Sex     
Male 7 14.6% 12 24.0% 
Female 41 85.4% 38 76.0% 
Race/Ethnicity     
White 46 95.8% 42 84.0% 
Black 1  2.1% 2  4.0% 
Asian   2  4.0% 
Indian/Native 
American 
1  2.1% 1  2.0% 
2 or More Races 0 0.0% 3  6.0% 
Age Group     
Less than 26 years 27 56.2% 8 16.0% 
26-35 years 14 29.2% 20 40.0% 
36-45 years 5 10.4% 18 36.0% 
Greater than 46 years 2  4.2% 4  8.0% 
 
INSTRUMENTATION 
The Praxis Series test, titled Principles of Teaching and 
Learning: Grades 5-9 (Educational Testing Service [ETS]), was 
used for this study as a measure of pedagogical knowledge. This 
is a two-hour exam with 70 selected-response questions and 
four constructed response questions required by the Arkansas 
Department of Education as partial evidence of sufficient 
pedagogical knowledge for teacher licensure along with the 
awarded degree from the institution. Information about the test 
and a study guide is provided online (Educational Testing 
Service, n.d.). Additionally, ETS does provide information 
regarding the validity and reliability of ETS-developed and 
administered tests in a quality assurance document (ETS, 
2014). Test takers select institutions to which ETS sends score 
reports providing an overall scaled score for the test and the raw 
points earned in each of the five categories measured by the test. 
The categories include: students as learners; instructional 
process; assessment; professional development, leadership, and 
community; and analysis of instructional scenarios. 
 
PROCEDURE 
Once Institutional Review Board approval was received for this 
non-experimental study, data was gathered from the 
institution’s database identifying those awarded either an 
undergraduate traditional or graduate alternate-route degree 
that qualifies completers for an initial middle level teaching 
license for the last three consecutive academic years. Score 
report data from the Principles of Teaching and Learning: 
Grades 5-9 (#5623) pedagogy exam were then matched to each 
completer. It was found that there were five undergraduate 
completers that had not yet taken the test and these individuals 
were removed from the sample. Overall scaled scores of the two 
groups of completers were compared using an independent 
samples t-test. The hypothesis was examined using an alpha 
level of 0.05. 
   To compare the category scores of a test that utilizes multiple 
versions that each contain different raw points available for a 
category, the raw points earned were converted to a percentage 
of correct points possible. In examining the available data, there 
were two traditional and two alternate-route completers for 
which only an overall scaled score was available and no 
category information. These individuals were removed from the 
samples prior to comparing category performance. This 
reduced the number in the sample for category comparison to 
46 traditional-route and 48 alternate-route completers. 
Comparisons were made between the two groups of completers 
for each of the five categories using an independent samples t-
test. The hypotheses were examined at an alpha level of 0.05. 
 
RESULTS 
Several independent samples t-test were conducted to test the 
hypotheses for the five outcomes explored in this study.  Table 
2 provides a summary of these results.  
For instance, to compare the percentage mean overall scaled 
scores of traditional-route initial teacher preparation program 
completers with the percentage mean overall scaled scored of 
alternate-route initial teacher preparation program completers 
in overall pedagogical knowledge.  
 
Table 2: Descriptive Statistics By Knowledge Categories  
(Means and Standard Deviations) 
Knowledge 
Category 
Traditional  Alternate p-value d 
Category 1a   174.35 (8.07)  176.76 (8.49) >.05 0.30 
Category 2b 0.77 (0.03)  0.76 (0.03) >.05 0.04 
Category 3c 0.07 (0.04)  0.79 (0.03) >.05 0.13 
Category 4d 0.74 (0.04)  0.78 (0.04) >.05 0.30 
Category 5e 0.76 (0.03)  0.08 (0.04) >.05 0.32 
aOverall pedagogical knowledge bUnderstanding students as learners 
cUnderstanding of instructional process dUnderstanding assessment 
eUnderstanding professional development, leadership and community 
 
 
No significant difference was found t (96) = 1.44, p > .05, d = 
0.03, a small effect size (Cohen 1988). The mean overall scaled 
score of the traditional-route initial teacher preparation program 
completers (m =174.35, sd = 8.07) was not statistically 
significant from the alternate-route initial teacher preparation 
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program completers (m = 176.76, sd = 8.48). Figure 1 presents 
a summary of these results. 
 
 
Figure 1. Comparison in overall mean scaled scores for the Principles 
of Learning and Teaching (PLT) pedagogy test for different program 
routes for teacher preparation. 
Similarly, an independent samples t-test was calculated 
comparing the percent correct means in the Students as 
Learners category scores of traditional-route initial teacher 
preparation program completers with the percent correct means 
in the Students as Learners category scores of alternate-route 
initial teacher preparation program completers. No significant 
difference was found t (92) = 0.19, p > .05, d = 0.04, a small 
effect size. The mean Students as Learners category percent 
correct of the traditional-route initial teacher preparation 
program completers (m = 76.54, sd = 11.24) was not statistically 
significant from the alternate-route initial teacher preparation 
program completers (m = 76.15, sd = 9.23). Figure 2 presents a 




Figure 2. Comparison in mean percent correct for the Students as 
Learners subcategory on the Principles of Learning and Teaching (PLT) 
pedagogy test. 
 
An independent samples t-test was calculated comparing the 
percent correct means in the Instructional Process category 
scores of traditional-route initial teacher preparation program 
completers with the percent correct means in the Instructional 
Process category scores of alternate-route initial teacher 
preparation program completers. No significant difference was 
found t (92) = 0.66, p > .05, d = 0.13, a small effect size. The 
mean Instructional Process category percent correct of the 
traditional-route initial teacher preparation program completers 
(m = 77.02, sd = 12.26) was not statistically significant from the 
alternate-route initial teacher preparation program completers 
(m = 78.53, sd = 10.01). See Figure 3.  
 
 
Figure 3. Comparison in mean percent correct for Instructional Process 
subcategory on the Principles of Learning and Teaching (PLT) 
pedagogy test. 
 
To compare the percent correct means in the Assessment 
category scores of traditional-route initial teacher preparation 
program completers with the percent correct means on the 
Assessment category scores of alternate-route initial teacher 
preparation program completers, an independent samples t-test 
was calculated. No significant difference was found t (92) = 
1.23, p > .05, d = 0.30, a small effect size. The mean Assessment 
category percent correct of the traditional-route initial teacher 
preparation program completers (m = 74.27, sd = 13.46) was 
not statistically significant from the alternate-route initial 
teacher preparation program completers (m = 77.61, sd = 
12.82). These results are summarized in Figure 4. 
 
 
Figure 4. Comparison in mean percent correct for Assessment 
subcategory on the Principles of Learning and Teaching (PLT) 
pedagogy test. 
An independent samples t-test was calculated comparing the 
percent correct means in the Professional Development, 
Leadership, and Community category scores of traditional-
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percent correct means in the Professional Development, 
Leadership, and Community category scores of alternate-route 
initial teacher preparation program completers. No significant 
difference was found t (92) = 1.55, p > .05, d = 0.32, a small 
effect size. The mean Professional Development, Leadership, 
and Community category percent correct of the traditional-
route initial teacher preparation program completers (m = 
75.76, sd = 11.41) was not statistically significant from the 
alternate-route initial teacher preparation program completers 




Figure 5. Comparison in mean percent correct for Analysis of 
Instructional Scenarios subcategory on the Principles of Learning and 





There was no significant difference between the traditional and 
alternate-route teacher preparation groups in overall test score 
averages on the Principles of Learning and Teaching (PLT) 
pedagogy test. In addition, there was no significant difference 
in the percentage of “points correct” averages in any of the five 
subcategories of the PLT test.  
   Although not significantly different, in all but the category 
Students as Learners, alternate-route initial teacher preparation 
program completers averaged slightly higher than traditional 
initial teacher preparation program completers. Both groups 
scored the lowest percent correct averages in the category of 
Analysis of Instructional Scenarios. The traditional route initial 
teacher preparation program completers scored the highest 
percent correct average in the category of Instructional Process. 
The alternate-route initial teacher preparation program 
completers scored the highest percent correct average in the 




This study supports the Bowen (2013), Stephens (2007), and 
Stoddart and Floden (1995) assertions that alternate-route 
prepared teachers are at least as prepared as those trained 
through the traditional route. The results also support Boser and 
Wiley (1988) and Bowen (2013) that noted administrators did 
not perceive significant differences in the quality of preparation 
of teachers between those prepared through the traditional-route 
and those prepared through an alternate-route for initial teacher 
certification. Finally, the results support Shuls and Trivitt 
(2015) which found that alternate-route program completers 
scored higher but also cautioned that licensure tests should not 
be used as an indicator of teacher quality but as a threshold floor 
to eliminate the below-par candidates. 
 
LIMITATIONS 
This study is limited by the convenience sample taken from a 
single institution and its specific programs of study for initial 
teacher licensure. Based on Boser and Wiley (1988), the sample 
does not represent the various approaches to construction, 
content, and delivery of the alternate-route teacher preparation 
programs that are represented across the nation. The study also 
did not account for the content and delivery variations among 
traditional route teacher preparation programs. Indeed, even 
within the single institution represented in the study, only 
middle level teacher licensure pedagogical test data was 
analyzed. This was intentional to provide enough of a sample 
size to provide some meaning; however, the validity and 
reliability of the results are not likely representative of the 
greater population of teachers in the state in which the 
institution resides or the nation. 
 
FUTURE RESEARCH 
As a result of the limitations of this study, additional studies at 
the state level may provide a better indication of the quality of 
teacher pedagogical knowledge between the two certification 
pathways. The limited state-level scope would keep constant 
the unique teacher preparation requirements within each state 
and allow for comparisons to focus on the quality of outcomes 
between the two types of teacher preparation programs. In 
addition, reviewing triangulated data of perceived quality of 
preparation, observed teaching ability using a specific 
instrument, and pedagogy of teaching exams may provide 
greater insight when comparing the pedagogical knowledge and 
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The purpose of this quantitative study was to discover if an association 
exists between grade-level and the type of avenues through which 
parents wish to receive information from their child’s school. Participants 
were a sample of one hundred and fifty parents of seventh and eighth 
grade students at an urban public junior high school in Northwest 
Arkansas. Participants completed an eleven question causal-
comparative survey that asked parents to identify the various ways in 
which they prefer to receive information from the school including 
looking the information up on their own or having the information sent to 
them. In addition, the survey sought to ascertain exactly which means 
of modern communication parents prefer. An analysis of the results 
revealed that parents overwhelmingly prefer contact from the school and 
that the contact be through modern forms of communication such as 
email, text messaging, the school website, and/or Remind. Further, the 
analysis of the data collected revealed that parents of seventh grade 
students and eighth grade students each prefer contact from the school 
via modern avenues of communication and therefore grade-level made 




In the 21st century, technology has become interwoven into the 
fabric of the lives of both parents and students alike (Trevino, 
2012).  Parents expect immediate communication from schools 
and their child’s teachers.  Positive parental perception of the 
school is enhanced when parents receive frequent 
communication from the teacher and the school (Ames, 1995).  
Also, the frequency and content of school-to-home 
communications, including information about classroom work 
and practices, their child’s work and progress, and helpful 
information regarding how parents could assist their child with 
homework, increase parental involvement (Baker, 2016).  Such 
involvement results in positive parental perceptions regarding 
school and improved student performance and motivation 
(Ames, 1993).  
   There was a time in the 1900s when parents and school 
personnel exchanged passing regards and limited talk at grocery 
stores, churches, and social and community gatherings (Tucker, 
2017).  However, in today's society, social media has replaced 
such venues with e-mails, text messages, Twitter, Facebook, 
Instagram, Pinterest, YouTube, and countless blogs (Bavuso, 
2016).  Schools and their constituents have had to adjust and 
explore these new avenues of communication and, therefore, 
incorporate these into their processes of communicating with 
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SCHOOL-PARENT COMMUNICATION IMPACT 
When schools empower parents with actionable and timely 
information, such as assignment due dates or consistent updates 
on their student's grades, student achievement improves and 
student outcomes are maximized by parental engagement 
(Bergman & Rogers, 2016).  In addition to enhanced student 
outcomes, improved communication with parents through 
modern methods such as e-mail, texting, up-dated websites, and 
Twitter have enabled schools to increase parental participation.  
As a result, more parents participate in school events such as 
open house, informational nights for things such as pre-AP and 
AP classes, and student performances such as band and choir 
events or robotic competitions (Blakes-Greenway, 1994).  It 
could be that using technology effectively throughout the 
school organization creates a new dynamic between the school 
and parental involvement, promoting a supportive culture 
between parents and their child’s school and school personnel 
(Blau & Shamir-Inbal, 2016).  A more cooperative culture 
between the school and parent could, then, create a more 
significant opportunity for improved student achievement. 
 
SCHOOL-PARENT COMMUNICATION THEMES 
Procedural and interpersonal communications between school 
and home have essential themes.  One of which is the need for 
schools to establish efficacy in communicating with parents 
using modern-day technologies (Lascelles, 2012).  Avenues 
such as Remind and Google Classroom have emerged as useful 
resources in communicating with parents on a daily basis that 
is effective for parents and teachers (Bavuso, 2016).  Providing 
Remind and Google Classroom access to parents effectively 
promotes parental access to student assignments, due dates for  
assignments, and upcoming projects.  These modern 
technologies enable parents to keep up with their students and 
provide them easy access to their schedules (Tucker, 2017).  
Another theme is the fast-paced lifestyles parents maintain.  
Parents are making a living for their families and do not want a 
plethora of telephone calls or stacks of paper communication 
from teachers and schools.  Remind and Google classroom 
allow parents easy and immediate access to their child’s school 
without feeling intruded upon in regards to their time and 
schedules (Kraft, 2017).  Honoring parental time sends a 
message of respect and accountability on the part of the school. 
 
SCHOOL-PARENT COMMUNICATION GAPS 
Paper copies of information have always been barriers to home-
school communication because students often lose or misplace 
such correspondence before reaching the parents (Ozmen, 
2016).  Avenues such as Remind and Google Classroom can 
help alleviate such mishaps by enabling parents to access 
information when convenient.  Ames (1995) suggested that yet 
another gap between home-school communications is that of 
parental comfort with the school and its personnel.  Parental 
comfort levels are supported with consistent contact, 
engagement, trust, and transparency.  Frequent, consistent 
contact with parents, from early childhood education through 
graduation, encourages parental involvement and assists in 
engaging parents proactively in their child’s education (Blau & 
Hameiri, 2016).  Transparency and trust infuse parents with a 
comfort level that promotes confidence (Murray, 2015).  
Schools that consistently communicate with parents build trust 
and establish credit with parents because communication helps 
parents feel schools and teachers are transparent and care about 
their child’s education and well-being. 
    Failure to communicate effectively at the seventh- and 
eighth-grade levels could signal the beginning of disconnects 
between the home and school.  Communication disconnects or 
gaps create adverse ramifications later in high school (Halsey, 
2004).  One such disconnect is truancy. Students skipping 
classes is an age-old problem.  However, modern technology 
can alleviate such behavior and provide instant communication 
between school and home that prevent poor academic 
potentialities and gives parents and schools a means to ensure 
that students are in a classroom (Fishel & Ramirez, 2005).  In 
other words, modern modes of communication can serve as 
preventative interventions that in earlier years were not 
available to schools or parents. The key is that long-term 
parental involvement is needed and useful. It behooves schools 
to initiate consistent communication and not allow gaps to 
develop at any grade level (Tucker, 2017).  
  
SCHOOL-PARENT COMMUNICATION CONNECTIONS 
Knowing and using preferred parental technology to 
communicate with parents increases their child’s academic 
success and achievement and promotes a student’s social well-
being (Fishel and Ramirez, 2005).  It is, therefore, an advantage 
for schools to know how parents want to be contacted and use 
those means to maintain positive two-way communication at all 
grade levels.  Parents want communication links that transcend 
grade levels and that prevent communication gaps in seventh- 
and eighth-grade, just as they desired communication 
connections with their child’s teachers in elementary grades 
(Lewin & Luckin, 2010).  Parent-school connections translate 
into parental engagement that is meaningful for the student. 
Maintaining open communication between home and school is 
one means for continuing academic success (Yoder & Lopez, 
2013).  The use of online tools such as Remind and Google 
Classroom can assist in developing and maintaining 
communication interaction between parents and teachers 
(Lewin & Luckin, 2010).  Other means such as e-mail, instant 
messaging, texting, and Twitter are also effective connections 
between parents and their child’s teachers. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The literature suggests that parents, regardless of their child’s 
grade level, want modern methods of communication from 
teachers and schools to keep them informed, involved, and 
actively engaged in their child’s education from pre-school 
through high school.  The critical factor then becomes precisely 
what type(s) of modern communication parents want their 
child’s school to utilize in contacting them.  Do parents prefer 
one particular method over another?   
 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this study was to determine if an association 
existed between grade-level and the type of communication 
parents wish to receive information from their child’s school. 
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HYPOTHESIS 
There is an association between student grade-levels and the 
types of communication through which parents wish to receive 





The participants in this study were a convenience sample of 150 
seventh- and eighth-grade parents at an urban public junior high 
school in Northwest Arkansas.  Table 1 presents the 
demographic characteristics of the participants.  Survey 
responses included 75 seventh- and 75 eighth-grade parents.  
Respondents were 48% male and 52% female.  Eight out of 
every ten respondents were White, regardless of gender. 
 
Table 1: Gender and Ethnicity of Survey Respondents 
 
  
Characteristic (n = 150)             
Sex    
Male 72 48%  
Female 78 52%  
Race/Ethnicity    
White 120 80%  
Black 12 12%  
Hispanic 9 6%  
Asian 6 4%  
Other 3 2%  
 
INSTRUMENTATION 
The instrumentation for this study was a non-experimental 
survey created by the researcher. The survey drew from a 
population of parents at an urban public junior high school.  The 
survey contained eleven questions, including demographic 
inquiries.  A copy of the survey is included in the appendix.    
 
PROCEDURE 
Once IRB approval was obtained for this non-experimental 
study, the survey was forwarded to the junior high school 
principal for approval.  Subsequently, the survey was 
distributed to seventh- and eighth-grade parents at a required 
enrollment conference.  The participants, parents of seventh- 
and eighth-grade students who attend the urban public junior 
high school, were asked to place a checkmark or an X by the 
response that best indicated their experiences and feelings.  The 
surveys were completed and returned to the researcher.  A chi-
square test of independence was used to test for statistical 
significance. 
RESULTS 
A chi-square test of independence was calculated comparing 
the number of seventh- and eighth-grade parents who preferred 
modern methods of communication from their child’s school to 
those seventh- and eighth-grade parents who preferred 
traditional methods of communication from their child’s school 
X2 (1) = 0.2799, p = .596799.  The results were not statistically 
significant at p > .05; therefore, the null hypothesis cannot be 
rejected.  The alternative hypothesis was not supported.  There 
was no statistical significance that existed between grade level 
and parental receipt of school information. 
 
Table 2: Modern Means of Communication v. Traditional Means 





(n = 75) 
8th Grade 
Parents 
(n = 75) 
 
Parents Desiring 
Modern Methods of 
Communication   








The survey results from parents of seventh- and eighth-grade 
students indicated that parents wanted to receive information 
from their child’s school via modern methods of 
communication such as email and/or text messaging. Grade 
level had no effect on the parent’s desire to be communicated 
with nor did grade level matter regarding the means of that 
communication. The results of this study supported the research 
reviewed that noted parents preferred communication to be 
initiated by their child’s school and that the communication be 
in the form of modern methods of communication. 
 
LIMITATIONS 
The study and survey did have limitations.  The convenience 
sample was taken from a public school and did not include 
private or charter schools and, as such, could not be used to 
determine parental preference for communication in those 
respective settings.  The public school surveyed also lacked 
demographic diversity in ethnicity thus preventing 
generalization to the overall population.  Similarly, the location 
of the study, an urban setting, prohibited generalization to 




The results of this study, which indicated that parents of an 
urban junior high school preferred being contacted by their 
child’s school via modern methods of communication, 
regardless of grade level, corresponded with the literature 
outlined in the literature review.  According to Lazaros (2016) 
and Bavuso (2016), today’s parents desire modern 
communication such as email and text messaging from their 
child’s school over traditional parent-teacher conferences or 
papers being sent home from the school.  Further, grade level 
had little to nothing to do with communication preferences.  
Grade level neither determined nor influenced how parents 
preferred contact (Kraft, 2017).  Based on both this study and 
research, school-parent communication should be school-
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initiated, consistent, and through modern means of 
communication regardless of grade level. 
 
FUTURE RESEARCH 
School-parent communications increase parental involvement 
and engagement, in the classroom and outside the classroom 
(Beason, 2010).  This fact is not restricted nor influenced by 
their child’s grade level.  With the ever-changing field of 
technology, new techniques will inevitably arise, such as virtual 
conferencing, that will influence both schools and parents alike 
(Grundmeyer and Yankey, 2016).  Future studies should 
include a more extensive random sampling of parents in all 
grade levels in public and charter schools.  Broader ethnicity, 
socioeconomic status, and a variety of geographical settings 
(including rural and suburban schools) should be included. 
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The purpose of this non-experimental study was to determine if there is 
an association between gender and repeat attendance at National 
Leadership Forum (NLF). Participants were a convenience sample of 87 
high school students that attended NLF at a liberal arts university in 
central Arkansas. The participants completed a survey to indicate their 
intent to return to NLF in the future. An analysis of the results revealed 
no statistically significant association between gender and participants 
indication of their intent to repeat attendance. Therefore, the null 
hypothesis could not be rejected. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
National Leadership Forum (NLF) is a weeklong leadership 
conference for high school students (grades 10-12) held at a 
university in central Arkansas. The program has a rich history 
dating back to 1956 and was developed by the American 
Studies Institute (ASI) in collaboration with Civitan, Kiwanis, 
Optimist, and Rotary clubs to teach American values and 
leadership skills to high school students (Duke, 1997). Local 
civic clubs from the southeast United States recruit and sponsor 
the high school students who attend each year. According to 
Komives and Johnson (2009), the development of leadership in 
high school plays a central role in college leadership outcomes, 
later on, making attendance at a leadership training desirable 
for motivated high school students. 
 
CONFERENCE ATTENDANCE TRENDS  
Conference developers rely on specific factors to ensure that 
their conference will be well attended and that the attendees 
would likely return in subsequent conferences. According to 
Rickets, Priest, and Lastly (2007), conference participants’ age 
should be an important element for future planning and 
curriculum development. Bell (2009) concludes that the 
attendee’s affinity is to a specific type of conference when the 
conference is built around age-appropriate formal and informal 
learning opportunities: specifically a development-focused 
conference. 
   Interestingly, a common characteristic found by Aherns, Cox, 
Burris, and Dykes (2015) among conference attendees was they 
currently or previously held a leadership position in the service 
organization. According to Tkaczynski, Arli, and Hussey 
(2016) holding an office gave participants motivations to attend 
to “better equip me in my current leadership role” (p.12) and 
time to socialize with like-minded peers. 
   Another consideration for conference repeat attendance is the 
participant’s perceived strong interpersonal relationship 
development with other attendees and conference staff 
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(Redding et al. 2017). Conference activities that increase the 
quantity and strength of the participants’ ties to conference 
peers and conference staff result in a significant increase in 
future attendance. It is thus important for conference organizers 
to consider the perceived expectations of participants and work 
to meet these expectations. Pope, Isely, and Agbetunsin (2016) 
examined the likelihood of a participant to return to the event, 
and it was determined that by a positive experience that 
exceeded expectations, a participant would have a high chance 
to return to the event. Interpersonal relationships built, 
developed ties to peers and staff, and an experience that exceeds 
expectations were trends found to increase repeat attendance to 
a conference. 
 
MEASURED VALUE OF ATTENDING A CONFERENCE  
Potential conference attendees develop a perceived value of 
attending a conference and recognize a measured value to 
attend the same conference again. A study by Rosch (2018) 
examined the degree to which participants repeatedly attended 
formal leadership development and reported elevated levels of 
leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skills. 
Similarly, Rosch, Simonsen, and Velez (2015) identified gains 
in leadership capacity resulting in higher attendance in 
leadership training opportunities. 
   Hogan (2018) assessed the effectiveness of the leadership 
program design and reported that participants valued 
“opportunities to network with peers, opportunity to apply 
content to practical examples and scenarios through case 
discussion, and ongoing opportunities for personal reflection 
and development of leadership vision and potential are 
perceived as highly beneficial throughout program offerings” 
(p. 28). Likewise, high school students reported growth in 
leadership abilities after attending summer leadership 
programs, according to LeMire, Achetenberg, and Opp (2017), 
especially growth in servant leadership skills which is defined, 
in part, as the ability to enable others to take action through 
cooperation.  
   Fritsch, Rasmussen, and Chazdon (2018) found that the most 
significant skill outcomes were measured by attendees that had 
not experienced formal leadership programs prior to attending 
a leadership training. Specifically, McNae (2015) revealed 
young women valued developing their leadership narratives and 
adult mentors and embraced strength-based learning. These 
findings by McNae indicate that gender has some role in 
leadership development interests. Similar results were obtained 
by Robinson and Walters (1991) in their study of Future 
Homemakers of America (FHA), where 92.7% were female 
respondents that highly valued leadership development and 
training.  
 
EFFECTIVE MARKETING FOR ATTENDEES TO RETURN TO 
A CONFERENCE 
Effective marketing with a clear focus needs to be upheld for 
potential participants to be able to cut through the clutter to see 
what the forum is about. Emphasis on leadership theory, such 
as developing skills and character, should be promoted to draw 
interest for potential attendees (Chen & Uysal, 2002; 
Tkaczynski & Arli, 2018). Tkaczynski et al. (2016) emphasized 
that marketing materials need to make attendees aware of the 
event theme and how the conference can improve their current 
or potential leadership roles.  
    Johnson and Chapman (1979) suggest that it is vital for 
marketing material to be written on a reading level for the 
intended audience. Tkaczynski and Arli (2018) found that 
because participants attend for personal development reasons 
that can improve leadership abilities, the language must be clear 
and understandable in marketing materials to be effective. 
In all, there has been little investigation on the effects of gender 
on attendance or repeat attendance at a leadership development 
training. Prior work in this area has focused on age-appropriate 
curriculum, determining perceived value of attendance, and 
effective marketing to the audience for repeat attendance to 
leadership development training. However, the relationship 
between gender and repeat attendance to a leadership 
conference is yet to be properly investigated. The purpose of 
the present study was to investigate if there is an association 
between gender and participants returning to NLF. It is 
hypothesized that there is an association between gender and 





A convenience sample of 87 high school students that attended 
NLF at a liberal arts university in central Arkansas was drawn 
for this study. Table 1 provides a summary of the demographic 
characteristics of the sample. 
 
INSTRUMENTATION 
The primary instrumentation for this study was the “National 
Leadership Forum 2019 Student Survey” that was created by 
the researcher. This instrument has 18 items. The eight 
multiple-choice items were used to obtain demographic 
information about age, gender, home state, rising grade, 
conference group, intent to return to the conference, and 
speaker preferences. The seven open-response items were used 
to obtain opinions on the NLF program, and three Likert scaled 
items relating to material heard at the conference. Reliability 
and validity are unknown at this time. 
 
PROCEDURE 
Once the IRB approval was obtained for this nonexperimental 
study, NLF attendees were asked to participate in a survey after 
the last lecture session. The electronic survey was made 
available with a link that was provided on the screen. A paper 
version of the survey was offered, but there were no attendees 
that requested it. The NLF attendees were free to choose to 
participate and were not encouraged or coerced to participate. 
The students who completed the survey were considered to 
have given their informed consent. Once the administration was 
complete, the surveys were scored by the researcher. To analyze 
the data and test the hypothesis, one method of analysis was 
used. The Two-Variable Chi-Square test was used to determine 
the association between repeat attendance and gender. The 
hypothesis was examined at an alpha level of 0.05. 
Table 1: Demographic Characteristics of Students 
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 Male (n = 22)  Female (n = 65) 
 Alabama Arkansas Florida Kansas Tennessee  Alabama Arkansas Florida Kansas Tennessee Total 
Age n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)  n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 
14 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)  5 (100.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 5 (100) 
15 2 (10.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.05)  0 (0.00) 1 (0.05) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 20 (100) 
16 4 (17.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.04) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)  15 (0.00) 2 (0.08) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 24 (100) 
17 11 (31.00) 0 (0.00) 2 (0.06) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)  18 (50.00) 1 (0.30) 1 (0.03) 1 (0.03) 0 (0.00) 36 (100) 
18 1 (50.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)  1 (50.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 2 (100) 
 
RESULTS 
A two-variable Chi-Squared test was performed to explore the 
association between gender and indications of repeat 
attendance.  There was a violation of the cell size requirement 
of the test requiring that 80% of the cell must have expected 
frequencies equal to or greater than five (Lowry, 2019). 
Because of this violation, a Fisher’s Exact Test was conducted 
for this case and the results revealed no statistically significant 
association between gender and participants’ indication of their 
intent to repeat attendance (see Table 2).  
Table 2: Association between Gender and Repeat Attendance 








Yes n = 54 (83.08%) n = 20 (90.91%) 
No n = 11 (16.92%) n = 2   (9.09%) 
The results revealed no statistically significant association 
between gender and forum participants’ indication of their 
intent to repeat attendance. χ2 (1) = 0.79, p = .500 (Fisher’s) 
Cramer’s V = 0.095, a very small effect size (Cohen, 1988); 
therefore the null hypothesis could not be rejected. 
DISCUSSION 
FINDINGS AND IMPLICATIONS 
This study did not reveal an association between attendees’ 
gender and their indication of an intention to repeat attendance 
to the National Leadership Forum. The research hypothesis, 
therefore, was not supported. Although this hypothesized 
association was not confirmed by the data, the findings in this 
study provide a good first step for further investigations that 
may help educators and school administrators to better 
understand those factors that motivate students to participate 
and persist in leadership preparatory programs such as NPF. As 
indicated in prior work, some of these motivators may include 
how closely attendees identify with the conference (Bell, 2009; 
Redding et al, 2017), having the opportunity for higher levels 
of participation – such as holding an office (Aherns et al., 2015; 
Tkaczynski et al., 2016), or even the age of participants (Rickets 
et al., 2007).  It is possible that any one of these factors 
individually or in combination may provide a useful 
explanation of repeat attendance at leadership conferences 
among school-age participants.   
 
LIMITATIONS 
There are several limitations to the study. Not only was the 
sample size relatively small, thus limiting generalization, but 
the sample also had a proportionately larger number of females 
than males. While these proportions are representative of 
population regular NLF attendees, it did not represent the 
population of potential attendees. Furthermore, the instrument 
used in this study may have posed limitations to measurement 
accuracy. For instance, there was evidence of conflicting 
responses suggesting that some respondents could have 
misunderstood some of the open-response items. Finally, the 
survey did not include items to allow for the issue of repeat 
attendance to be probed on the basis of prior attendance 
behavior in addition to self-reported intentions.  
 
FUTURE RESEARCH 
As is the case with exploratory studies, the findings of the 
current study raise many questions that warrant further 
investigation. What factors are the best predictors of repeat 
attendance to NLF? Would use data from the previous two 
years provide additional insight into other potential motivators 
of repeat attendance? Why do female students attend NLF at 
much greater numbers than their male counterparts (75% to 
25%)?  How might the use of qualitative strategies such as focus 
groups provide a meaningful context for understanding this 
phenomenon? Future studies that explore these questions and 
take into consideration the limitations identified in the current 
study are recommended.  
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